The driving forces of China's Economic Growth are 
Introduction
China's economic performance has been truly impressive since economic reforms in 1978. With the development of manufacture industry after 1990s China had been the third economic bodies which is only less than America and Japan in 2009. The growth of China"s economics has been called "China"s Miracle" or "Mystery of China's Economics Growth". What are the driving forces responsible for the stupid growth of the China"s economics? Actually, many papers had investigated the economics growth of China for a long time and many of them are based on the input-output analysis.
Input-output analysis was founded by Leontief [1] , [2] . After his work, many scholars use this method to analyze the sources of economics growth on both national and regional levels. Liu analyze the source of output growth and structure change of China based on 1987-1992 data [3] and Li et al enlarge the time interval to 1983-1995 [4] . Using the extended IO tables of U.S. and China, Literature [5] and [6] calculated direct and total domestic added-value induced by per unit of exports. They found that while in terms of gross value, the commodities exported from the China to the U.S. in recent years are almost four times of which exported from U.S. to China, but the domestic added-value from China to U.S is less than two times of which exported from U.S. to China. Unlike previous research which only investigated the contribution of export to domestic added-value, this paper explained the mystery of China"s economics growth by investigating the overall contribution of final demands which including domestic consumption, capital formatting and export based on decomposition analysis method (SDA) .
In what follows, we firstly present a model of demand side decomposition analysis in section 2 and give the data source in section 3, then investigate the source of China"s economy growth during the decades in section 4 and then give the conclusions finally.
Model
In an open Leontief system, the basic material balance between supply and demand can be written as: 
Now solving equation (4) for X , we obtain gross domestic outputs necessary to satisfy a specific level of domestic final demand and exports.
[
By putting B=
can be rewritten as:
Now we can get the relationship between gross domestic outputs and domestic consumption, investment and export demand according to equation (7) directly. As total outputs includes intermediate inputs and the added-value (GDP) is usually an indicator for economic scales of nation or sectors, so we obtain gross domestic value-added as following according to I-O tables:
Where i v denotes domestic value-added of the ith sector, i x denotes gross output of ith sector and vi a denotes the efficiency of production. Equation (8) can be rewritten as following:
Where V represents row vector of domestic value added, v A is the diagonal matrix whose diagonal elements equal to vi a and other elements will be zero. Let
We can get
In order to analyze the sources of China"s economics growth, the method of demand side decomposition analysis within the input-output framework will be employed here. However, as shown by Dietzenbacher and Los [7] , if a given variable was determined by n factors then the total number the decomposition forms would be n!, but two polar decomposition methods could be applied here to avoid this problem. There are two forms in the above decomposition methods, and one of them is:
A are the input-output coefficients matrixes of domestic production when t=0 and 1. So China"s economics growth could be decomposed as following:
: represented the change of value-added induced by domestic consumption; + : represented the change of value-added induced by production efficiency The source of China"s economics growth according to the above decomposition method can include two main parts: One part is induced by final demands directly and the other is induced by the change of intermediate input-output coefficient, import substitution and production efficiency.
Source of data
In this paper, input-output tables of 1997, 2002 and 2007 [8] are applied but these tables are in current price, so for making them comparable and measuring changes, the tables with constant price are needed. To get the comparable prices input-output data, the nominal value in 2002 in 2007 tables are deflated to 1997 constant price. The data of industry sector is deflated by using Producer Price Index that prepared in Statistical Yearbook of China by National Bureau of Statistics. Although Producer Price Index was not available for agriculture and the tertiary industry directly, we could calculate them after comparing the value-added of these sectors with normal and constant prices in China"s Statistical Yearbooks.
Results and Discussion
According to the input-output model in section 2, the growth of China"s economy growth could be divided to two parts, one part is induced by the change of final demands and the other is induced by the change of technology which include intermediate input-output coefficient, import substitution and production efficiency. From the data in above table, we could see that China"s economics had grown 206.59% during 1997-2007 and the growth of China"s economics had been mainly induced by final demands. As the three main engines of economics, domestic consumption, capital formatting and export play important role in China"s economics growth. Export demand played the dominant role among the three final demands and about 39.87% of the total value-added growth is induced by export, while the ratio of value-added growth induced by domestic consumption and investment is up to 29.99% and 33.19% respectively. Unlike final demands, the change of technology played minor role in China"s economics growth during the period. The contribution ratio of import structural change to China"s economics growth in 1997-2007 was very little. The contribution ratio of production efficiency change to China"s economics growth in 1997-2007 was -9.33% which means that the overall production efficiency of China"s economics had declined with the enlarging economics scale. Besides the change of import structural and production efficiency, the growth of China"s economics induced by input-output coefficient is 4.98% which means that the change of intermediate input structure had improved China"s economy"s efficiency during 1997-2007.
After dividing the 1997-2007 into two parts, we will find that the engines of China"s economics had changed during the decade. On the first half stage, the domestic consumption play dominant role while the contribution ratio of export is the smallest among the three final demands. The order of importance for final demands to China"s economy growth is domestic consumption, investment and export during 1997-2002. On the contrary, the contribution of export had increased while the contribution for domestic consumption had decreased during 2002-2007 and the order of importance for final demands to China"s economy growth is export, investment and domestic consumption which is just on the contrary to the order in the first half of the stage. After investigating deeply into the industry level we will find that the source of each industry growth in China is very different. The growth of China"s agriculture value-added was mainly induced by final demands. Change of technology played negative role in China"s agriculture and the contribution ratio induced by change of input-output coefficient was negative and the value was very high which was related to the declining intermediate agriculture input during the process of industrialization. The China"s secondary industry had grown rapidly in 2002-2007 period and about 41.1 per cent of the secondary industry"s growth is induced by the export which is the largest engine of China"s secondary industry. On the contrary, the contribution ratio of domestic consumption to the China"s secondary industry growth is only 18.37% which was the lowest of the three industries. The effect of technology change to China"s secondary industry was about 6.36% which was mainly induced by the enhanced intermediate input of industry. Actually, unlike agriculture department, the contribution ratio of intermediate input structural change to the secondary industry growth is about 15 per cent which was related to the increasing intermediate industry input during the process of industrialization. If not considering the effect of construction industry, we will find that about 47 per cent of the growth of China"s industry was induced by export in [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] .Though the export is the dominant engine of China"s industry, the growth induced by investment was about 40 per cent and the growth induced by domestic consumption is only 18 per cent. The engine of China"s tertiary industry is domestic consumption and above half of tertiary industry growth is mainly induced by consumption demand which was the highest in the three departments. It is meaningful to analysis the engine of industry growth in China because of its dominant role in China"s economy. According to the data in above table we can find that there are different source of China"s light and heavy industry growth respectively. For light industry, export and domestic consumption are the deriving forces and about 80% light industry"s growth is induced by export and domestic consumption in 1997-2007. Besides the change of final demands, the technology change also play important role to the growth of light industry. Unlike light industry, the source of heavy industry growth was mainly from investment and export and the sum of contributions by the two final demands was high up to 90%. A common characteristic of heavy and light industry during the decade was that the import structure hampered the growth in the first half of the period while being the engine of growth in the later half period, which means that economics globalization had changed the source of China"s economics in the past decade.
Conclusions
The source of China's Economic Growth are investigated based on the 1997, 2002 and 2007 input-output data in this paper and the following conclusions are gotten: At first, the source of China"s economics growth during 1997-2007 was mainly from the pull effect of final demands and the contributions of technology change is very small, which means that the growth pattern of China"s economics is extensive and unsustainable. Secondly, the deriving forces are different among sectors .The growth engines of China"s agriculture and tertiary industry during 1997-2007 were domestic consumption demand while the growth of secondary industry dependent on investment and export demand, which means that the pull effect of domestic consumption is insufficient while China had become the manufacture center of world. Lastly, the effect which caused by the intermediate input structural had changed during 1997-2007. While it was negative in the first half of the stage, but it was just on the contrary in the later half stage which means that change of the input-output structure become the engine of China"s economics recently.
